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r·M "Shows 
W-liafiMaItes: 
It'Operate 
). OUU'tandlng work by stu-
SOU T H E '·R>N. 
Vol ••• ~3 CwI>ondal., lill ... 10 May~, 1962 "' •• l>er60 lents of all technical depan- L-____________________ -'-__________________ :-________ ~ 
·nents at the Vocational Tech-
ncal Institute Is being ex- · 
.Iblted today and l'Omorrow. 
The exhibit, named 'fTo 
'how the public bowlhe wheels 
:0 round at VTI, " will be 
>pen from 1-5 today and 8-5 
;aturday, GUided l'Ours of 
TTl's classrooms. laborato-
:les and shops will be pro-
'ided fOr high school students. 
uuents and other visitors. 
Many of the scbool's 700 
;rudents have worked on de-
)anmental exhibits and dem-
mstrations, which are intend-
xl to give the visitor an In-
iight into VTI's instructional 
>rograms and the work of 
ts students. 
The displays will include 
.vork in auto motives. dental 
echnology. practical nursing. 
;etailing, the ideal office, var-
DUS bUSiness machines and 
nachine tOOling. 
Other displays will be on 
lental hygiene, printing, com-
-nercial an, cosmotology, 
!lectronics, woodworking, 
nechanical technology and 
nac hlne drafting. The health 
;ervice will also be open for 
liSitors to see. 
• • • 
A doctoral program in his -
) ry has !leen approved by the 
IU Graduate Council, David 
" Kenney, assistant dean of 
he Graduate School announced 
·hursday. 
The program must now be 
ppro\ed by Southern's board 
f trustees and the new State 
loard of Higher Ed~cation. 
The progra m ha 5 been un-
e r study for some time. Can-
idates for the new program 
Iill have to wait until the 
NO boards approve of the 
liswry department's pro-
ram. 
•••• )Ienty Of Housing 
f-fere This Summer 
Students seeking universiry 
lousing for summer term will 
lave no trouble finding it, 
ccording to John Ca rlisle 
·f the Housing Office. 
"Right now we are giving 
ontrac(s to everyone who ap -
. lies," he said. "Usually we 
an give contracrstoeveryone 
100 desires them because 
here is not an excessive num-
e r of srudems who apply." 
Unmarrie d men will be 
oused at Thompson POint, and 
'omen at Woody Hall. Married 
rudents who will be partici -
ating in the National Science 
'oundation workshops will 
Iso live at Thompson Point. 
Jther married st-udents can 
pply at the Housing Office to 
_~.l!!a.se Southern Hills and 
outherh Acres apartments. 
U·S~USSR M1ssile ·$O,p, Neqrly Closed, 
Par.ry Tells Conv~cati-on Audiences 
GETTING;' SUNTAN In a rath.r p .. corlo._ Ia_hlon, thlo _tu· 
dent p ... ched on his window ledge s .. eral Roors up to soalt up 
the 5unshine while absorbing a little knowledge. He disappeared 
in5id. before photographer Baba Reltono could leam his nOlllle. 
Ilk A Dance 
Dance, Styleslww, Auction 
End Campus Chest Drive 
Campus Cbest Drive activ-
ities will come to a climax 
today with a style show, dance, 
and auction. 
The style show will be held 
on the University Center patio 
at 7 p.m. 
Don Capri's band will pro -
vide entertainment at the 
Campus Chest Dance, sched-
uled to begin at 9 p.m. In the 
Roman Room. A collection will 
be taken during the dance, at 
which time students will be 
asked to donate 10 cents to 
the Campus Chest Fund. Dur-
ing the intermission of the 
dance tbe auction will be beld . 
A partial list of auction iooms 
includes: 
A copy of tbe 1962 Obelisk; 
Ten tickets for the late show 
at the Varsity; 
Ceramic bowl and Japanese 
print, a gift from tbe Museum; 
Two-hundred pages of free 
photo copying at the library; 
Fifty pairs of shoes shined 
by Sigma Sigma Sigma; 
Haircut, set" and manicure 
from VTI Cosmetology de-
partment; 
Two complete steak dinners 
from Cafeteria Food Service; 
Wrought iron book stand, 
a gift from the University 
Book Store; 
Two SIU Band records, 
donated by tbe University Book 
Store; , 
Four tickets to SIU play 
" Banners of Steel"; 
Two-hundred sheets of per-
sonalized stationery fro m 
Printing Service; 
Fifteen page term paper 
donated by Steno Service; 
Ten free bus rides, a gift 
from the Student Council; 
Dinner for five. donated by 
Sigma Kappa; 
Waitress service of six 
girls, pro vided by Delta Zeta; 
Bus girl service from Sig-
ma Kappa; 
Free cbolce of program 
schedule from sectioning cen-
ter; 
There will also be Items 
donated by sororities and 
otber groups on campus. The 
auctioneer will be Grover 
Burkett from the Agriculture 
department. Campus Com-
mission says, remember, "If 
you care, th~n you will share. 00 
The U.S.-Russia n1isslle gap may be very nearly closed;-
according l'O Alben Parry. authority on Russian American 
affairs. speaking to Shryock Auditorium audiences at Tburs-
day's Freshman Convocations. 
Parry said that the Russians started working on rocketry 
In. 1953 while we were resting on what we thought was our 
monopoly In atomic research and production. Americans 
didn't become greatly concerned with rocketty until the 
Russians launched their first spumllc in October, 1957, 
he said. 
"Who is ahead now?" ques- achieved a number of notable 
tloned Parry. "Because ohbe firsts." 
spectacular orbit fIIgbt of John 
H. GleM, Jr. on February 
20" said Parry "the Amer-ic~n people as ~ll as too rest 
of the world began realizing 
that the gap between So,iet 
conquests in outer space and 
our own was rapidly closing. 
Tbls brought borne the fact 
that we were not as far be-
hind tbe Soviet Union as we 
were in 1957." 
Ulndeed, in some sig-
nificant respects, we're not 
behind now; we're ahead," 
said Parry. "From 1957 to 
March, 1962, the Soviet Union 
successfully launcbed 16 sa -
tellites, and since then three 
more, a total of 19. Seven 
or possibly eight are stili in 
orbit." Tbe United States in 
the same time has launched 
more than 70, according to 
Parry. and of mese, 40 remain 
in orbit. Fifteen of our sa-
teUites are still transmittlJlg 
to about four of theirs. 
"American satellites ha ve 
brought back five times as 
much scientific informa tion as 
Russian satellites," said 
Parry. "It Is true that the 
Russians got ahead of us by 
being first into outer space, 
but since then we have 
According to Pa rry, we 
were the first to discover the 
Van Allen radiation belt, we 
were the first to use solar 
cells to power instruments in 
satellites, we were tbe first 
to discover tbe earth was not 
really round but s lightly pear 
shaped. "We are ahead of the 
Russians in communication 
satellites," he said. 
.. An indication that we are 
ahead now is the fact mat 
Khruschev i s now very in -
terested in cooperating with 
the U.S. space program," said 
Parry. " He hopes to learn 
more from us th~n we from 
him. " 
" The Soviets are ahead in 
one very important respecr --
in the amount of thrust of 
their rockets ," said Parry. 
Parry said that the So\·iet 
Union probably has rockets 
of 800,000 to a million pounds 
thrust while we ha ve nothing 
that size, and estimated that 
it would take a rocket 
complex of seven and a half 
million pounds thrust to put a 
man on the moon. 
"Our strength is our se -
curity," said Parry, "but a 
balance of power doesn't pre · 
vent wars ." 
Sam Silas Withdraws 
From Political Race 
Sam Silas has withdrawn withoUl any outSide pressures. 
as a candidate for vice I feel that the entire s tudent 
president of the student body hody will suffer from the loss 
on the "reform" slate. of this fine man. I pledge 
Silas, a junior majoring in myself to continue thi s cam-
pbyslcal education, Issued the paign in the same s pirit that 
following statement late Sam and I began it .- the 
Thursday: hope that we could help to 
HAtter talking with various eliminate some oftherestric-
sources, 1· have come to tions placed upon our fellow l 
several conclusions: . man which others impose upon 
., -- I don't have the time because of his ~ace, color or 
necessary for that particular creed." 
office due l'O my position on 
the foothall" team. 
library Record Players Vandalized 
" -- AftJ!r talking. wltb Bill 
Fenwick and Ted Hutton and 
Wendell O'Neal, I have dis-
covered our goals are the 
same. Tbe only difference 
between the four of us Is 
they have tbe time, I don't. Acts of va ndalism ha ve aused Morris Library offi-
oPt ia1s to close the group 
lusic listening room. 
Dr. Ralpb McCoy, director 
f Morris Library, said that 
·n unknown culprit recently 
ttempted to wrest diamond 
eedles from two of the blgh 
idelity record players in the 
uge record listening room 
] the humanities department . . 
Jnsuccessful, the person went 
. n to destroy the two tone 
. rmsr "apparently In a rage 
'f allger," said McCoy. 
, . 
"Present indications and 
past experiences of library 
vandalism point to the possi -
bility of one unscrupulous per-
son committing these acts and 
also the theft of a total of 
five needles during this year," 
he said. 
Originally, students were 
allowed to Ul!e individual 
listening booths. However, be-
cause the booths were con-
tinually ·used for purposes 
other thsn for music appre-
ciation EUrposes, the rooms 
were closed. 
The record players were 
moved to a Single, larger 
room. Since that time sev -
eral oeedles have been stolen 
from the record players. 
Attempting to halt the pil-
fering, 11 bra r y personnel 
soldered the needles Into the 
tone arms. but to no avail: 
As a result of tbe still 
u n sol ve d destruction, the 
room Is now loclced. A sign 
on .the door Is to the effect 
that the room has been closed 
due to vandalism. 
.. -- The views that I have 
are not exactiy those that 
were presented to the student 
hody; therefore, I feei that 
my continuing In the race 
would be detrimental l'O me 
in more ways than one." 
Ray Land, who Is running 
for president on the same 
ticket witlrSiias. said: 
"I am very sorry to see 
Sam drop out of the race, and 
I hope that it was a deci-
Sion reached by Sam alone and SAMUEL L SILAS 
May 4, 1962: ~~~~~~~~~~~--~~±F~~===-------------~----~----:I' 
, ... ,Ift ..... ft·I"··· ls.~·Vie· . 
I 
I ~~ 
For Miss Southern t 
Mary ' Thornberg, reigning 
Miss Southern, will relinquis h 
her crown Saturday. May 12,. 
to one of the twenty contest -
ants vying for the title - -
Miss Southern of 1962. 
Gale Miller, co-chairman 
of the event, said, liThe se-
lection of the winner is based 
on three areas of evaluation, 
personality, talent, and 
beauty. " 
The contestants are judged 
'III on personality at a tea 8 a.m. 
RECEIVING AWARDS a' "'. fin' Matrix Tabl., 
for outstanding work in joumalism or. sopho. 
mores Volerie Shipton Oeft) and Linda 8allou. 
General chairman of the banquet, Joan Shepley, 
presents 1ft. certificates as acting president 
Honcy Smith (standing) ~nd guest sp.altar~ 
Clarissa Stort, look on. Ma trix Table awards 
were given to prominent civic leaders of soutn-
ern Ill inois, StU coeds with records of service 
and scholarship and journalism students. 
'Women I Think We're W oTJderful', 
Clarissa Start Reassures sm Women 
"Never underestimate the 
power of a woman" is a slogan 
familiar and favorite to Clar -
issa Start, who likes to think 
of herself as a "champion of 
women." 
Miss Starr, a feature writer 
for the St. Louis Post-Dis-
patCh, was the guest speaker 
at Theta Sigma Phi's Matrix 
Table Banquet in the Univer -
REWARD 
for LOST WALLET 
light tan leother 
Call Tam Carpen'H 
457-6135 
FOR SALE 
6-ft. Brnllian 
Red-TaiiN 
BOA CONSTRICTOR 
and cage 
317 1/ 2 E . Freeman 
SEe Mt. Wolfley 
'MARLOW'S 
* THEATRE 
MURPHYSBORO 
TONIGHT & SATURDAY 
Continuou5 Sat. from 2:30 
sity Center Ballroom We dnes -
day evening. 
" What 's wr o ng w it h 
women" has been a popular 
topiC since Rudyard Kipling's 
'hank of hair and piece of 
bone.' but Miss Start said, 
"I think we ' re wonderful! 
Today's woman is a tight-
rope walker and a juggler. 
She cha lks up enough hoUrs 
behind the wheel of a car to 
earn a c hauffeur's license, 
and turns around to exhume 
her high school a lgebra to 
help the kids with their home -
work." 
"If there is anything wrong 
with the American woman 
today it is that she tries to 
do tOO many things. We s hould 
all come to terms with our-
selves, decide what is im-
portanc to us , and then le arn 
to say no occas ionally. " 
.. As one of the 'Linle 
Women' in the United States 
today, you a re one of luckiest 
women in the world, " Miss 
Start said. 
Miss Start ha s served a s 
a past pres ident of the St. 
Louis chapter of Theta Sigma 
Phi, and of the Women' s Ad-
ve rtising Club. She was named 
a Theta Sigma Phi National 
Headliner in 1958, and has 
been honored for her volunteer 
work in child welfare . She 
ha s written a book - - " God 's 
Man - -the story of Pastor 
Marrin Niemoeller," and cur-
rently writes a column --"The 
Little Woman" which appears 
three times a wee k in the 
Post- Dispatch. 
"Women's diversified in-
terests make writing my 
column easy," she told her 
audience. " My readers keep 
me well s upplied with ideas." 
Miss Starr feels she gets 
to know women through her 
column, and her fan mail 
produce s everything from free 
advise to turkey feathers and 
homemade soap. 
"A woman's life is a many 
purposed, many sided life, 
she said. II A man may have 
a single specialty; a woman 
must ha ve many." 
The wife of a St. Louis 
COUnty attorney and mother 
of one son, she is definitely 
a woman of many s oecialities. 
She writes to the woman, 
fOT the woman, and about the 
woman, on e verything from 
reducing diets and old houses, 
to braided rugs and pointed-
toed shoes. 
May 12. Tbis is the only part 
of the judging not open to the 
public. After the tea the ralent 
show will be held at 9:30 a.m. 
in Furr auditorium. Tbis is 
o pen to public and there is no 
admission. Beauty will be 
judged at the Woody Hall patio 
at I :30 p.m. The contestants 
will appear in bathing suits 
and formals. Tbis part of the 
judging is also open to the 
public. 
The judging will be done 
by five judges. Their names 
have not been released. 
This year two trophies will 
be given, one to tbe winner 
of the talent contest and tbe 
other to the girl who rece ives 
the Miss Southern title. One 
girl can win both trophies. 
Faculty Wives Show 
Creative Cooking Art 
Faculty wives have been 
blending their talents, ideas, 
a nd recepies, the reSUlt being 
a Creative Cookery demon-
stration, Monday in the Home 
Economics building. 
The Creative Cookery group 
of the SIU Women's Club isan 
activity group, composed of 
almost 40 women, which spon-
sors four demonstrations a 
year. Monday night ' s demon-
s tration, of . which approxi-
mately 20 women partOOk, em-
phasized new creations in 
bread and rolls. 
Pre v i 0 us demonstrations 
this year includeddemonstra-
tions on puff pastry, a demon-
stration given by Dr. Jennie 
Harper's class, and a demon-
stration on an English rea. 
Other scbedules activities for 
the year are four luncheons, a 
Chr istmas Open House, and a 
dinner for the Women's Club 
and tbeir husba nds. *VARSITY* 
* theatre * 
TODAY AND SAT. VARSITY LATE SHOW 
ADDED CARTOON 
AMtt.oIe ·l"'''''''''''- ·A~ ........ 1ftnr 
g._U.IIIIIII·IIIIIII ...... 
IICIIIISCIU'IEW SMAW-.... CIA$( 
r... _ .... ~ . 
'--' " - . ~ 
TONIGHT cmd SATtJRDAY IfIGHT Ony 
Box Office Opens 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P~ . 
SEATS 90c . 
m,\Y·"-... \Q€ 
Romp. " 
:.:: :~.~~ ..... ,,,." 
~ ~ \".10;\ 1:11 
~~ml'Ol'~.:om.:b\· 
'n\O·nl\(l!I.u~ ......... ~, 
--.. til .rw-.o;nc-A: 
~nl!I.·""· II" ·"'·.( . .. 
rll'<i. \_111 ..... · ~ 
... ·.uo;n ..... ' ... ·U. 
n .. t'Io:o.·C''''·, ..... " .... 
""'O,t~uC' 
... OO· .. ' ... lt>Om\' .... ·nw: 
.>( .... ',:tIOmLfU,1 
' ... <hl....nlfll(lm 
m .. uwfM:l:1.· ..,I.i.' 
~ ... >l!Ia..:1\U1!' 
. ~..'~ .. -
The winners, or winner of I 
tbe talent show and Miss I' 
Southern title will be an-
nounced immediately after the ' 
heauty judging on the Woody . 
Hall patiO. The crowning cer- : 
emony for Miss Souther n and 
her court of four attenda'nts 
as we ll as the presentation 
of the tro phy to the winner of 
the talent contest will take 
place at this time. 
The faculty advisor for the 
contest is Dr. Richard Uray. 
The co-chairmen for the 
contest, Gale Miller a nd Jerry 
Walters, said, " All organized 
houses were eligible to spon" 
sor a contestant. The only 
reqUirements for the contest -
ants are, they must be an 
SIU students, unmarried, a 
Carbondale reside nt for three 
wee ks , and she must be will-
ing to go to the Miss Illinois 
contest, should she win. 
20 Get ROTC 
Promotions 
Richard L . Laurie has been ' t 
promoted to cadet colonel in ,f 
tbe Air Force ROTC detach - ./ 
ment. 
Other prom o tion s ao-
nO~~~de~:~eu~~~~t ~~~~~~~ , 
Marshall W. Bardelmeir, '~ 
Robert N. Connelly. Ricbard :1 , 
G. Haden, and Roben R. :l . 
McKechnie. 
The following were pro-
moted to the rank of cadet 
major: L a r r y D. Gros-
enbeider, Ronald F . Deady, 
James B. Sharp. Frank E. 
Sheley, John D. strobot, and 
Albert Sullivan. 
Six were promoted to the 
rank of cadet captain. They 
were : Don H. BleSSing, J"n , 
L. Geerlings, WilberH. Clark, ' 
Charles T. Russell, Cbarles 
W. Stewart, and James Weg-
ner. Robert B. Bridges, Rolle 
T. Cooper. and DennyM. Hays 
were promoted to first lieu-
tenant. 
* * * 
The 1962 Obelisk will be .. 
ready for distribution to stu- , 
dents early in June, according : 
to Linda Goss, editor of the 'I 
1963 book. : 
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VOTE 
Senior Clan Officen 
JACK FULLER 
vlce-pre.lde,.t 
MEUNDA FEDERER 
.ecreta" -tt.a.sur.t 
LOIS P:4.LMER 
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-Del-ta Zeta.s ti-onor 'Their 160 -Wo·manO,fYear 
: I _ . '. ..;::- . .. , - , . 
Eunice Robens, 1960 Delta 
Zeta Woman of the Year, will 
be honored by the local DZ 
chapter Saturday at a tea. 
Dr. Robens, dean of cur.-
riculum at Indlana University, 
Is attending a meeting on cam-
pus of the American Auxiliary 
of University Women. 
Delta Zeta held Its Rose 
spring formal recently at the 
Giant City State Lodge. Don 
Clements was awarded the 
1961 'Delta Zeta Man of 
Year award during intermis-
sion. 
GersIdine Berry, ElIzabeth 
Galthan, Muy Lou Randle .. , . 
Caryl McVicker, Sue .Burke, 
Marilyn Pritchard and Bever-
ly Hendrickson were pledged 
to the chapter. 
Pinnings announced by the 
chapter are Bonlyn Beaver to 
Ken Dry, Delta Chi; Jay Rat-
cliffe to John Allison, Tau 
Kappa Epsilon and Ruth Steln-
march to Bryan Taylor, Tau 
Kappa Epsilon. 
D. P . Sinba, graduate stu -
dent In Anthropology, will 
speak May 11 at a meeting 
of Athenaeum, the English club 
of tbe southwestern campu s 
In Alton. 
Sinha, a Fulbright scholar, 
will talk on uI n a Polyandrous 
Community of the Hima -
la yas." I t will he based on 
bis fi e 1 d W 0 r k experiences 
during 1953·55 among the 
Khasas. a JX>lyandrous com -
munity living so me 15,OOOfee r 
in the Himalaya s. 
The publiC is invited. 
The college class of the 
Church of the Good Shepherd 
will discuss, UBirth Control," 
at a dirmer - meeting Sunda y 
at the Student Christian Foun -
dation. 
The supper will starr at 
5 p.m. A .charge of 50 cents 
will be made for the meal. 
The panel will follow the 
dinner. Tbe publiC is invi ted. 
Thomas Cassidy. lecturer 
In English will be guest speak-
er Sunday at the regular din-
ner-meeting of the Canterbury 
Club. 
Cassidy will discuss the 
coming Vatican Council. The 
program will stan with a din-
ner at 6 p.m. Mr. Cassidy 
will tall< following the meal. 
Dr. Peter Notarios of tbe 
English department will give 
an illustrated lecture on 
Greece at a meeting of tbe 
Eastern Orthodox Club at 7 
p. m. Sunday In Room 0 of the 
U~ verslty Center. 
B'-~'-:""" ~l i" 
Jane Crusius, senior music 
major, has wo n honorable 
mention In "Campus 11lus-
trated" magaZine selection of 
the "Ten Top Collegians of 
'62." 
The magazine said s tudents 
were selected • 'whose college 
careers have reflected the 
higbest standards of scholar-
ship and leadership. " 
Miss C r u s ius, former 
I4'Miss Southern". has per -
formed in several SIU musi -
cals and opera workshop pro -
ductions, is a two - time Pres-
ser Founda[ion music scho -
larship winner and has been a 
member of the SIU Choir and 
Madrigal Singers. She ha s 
maintained a fi ve point scho-
las[ic average. 
ENTRIES IN the University Center' .. Gallery .f 
Creativity which opens Saturday in the Center 
Ballroom Qr. inspected 7 (left to right) John 
Boehner, Garry Howe, on Neil Maxwell of the 
Center programming board's education and 
cultural committee chairman . More than 270 
entrl.s have been receivN for the show. Entry 
d&adline has been extended until noon today . 
A free biJce hiJce and picnic 
will take place Sunda y from the 
boat dock at 1 p. m. to the 
o ld reservoir. The trip is 
sponsored by the Uni versity 
Center Programming Board·s 
recreation committee. 
Several students will parti -
c ipate In recitals at Shryock 
Auditorium next week. 
Monday night, May 7. at 
8: 15 p.m., John Keller, a voice 
major, and Andrew Henderson 
a composition major will be 
the feature attractions. 
Priscilla Niermann will 
conduct a piano recital Thurs -
day night, May 10, at 8: 15 
p.m. 
The public Is wel come. 
f 
The University Concen 
Band. under the direction of 
William Baker , will perform 
at the Sunday concert in Shry-
ock at 4 p, m. 
The program will feature a 
variety of selections, includ-
ing "Sinfonietta" which was 
composed by Dr. Will Bottj e 
of the music department. 
The concert band has glven 
tWO previous Sunday concerts 
this year. 
An exhibit of 59 sculprures 
and 16 drawings by Milton 
Sullivan, assistant professor 
of an, will open Sunday in 
the MitcbeIJ GaIJery In the 
Home Economics Building. 
The sculptures, which range 
in size from 2 inches to 7 feet 
in height, are made from wood, 
stone, plastiC, and ma ny other 
materials. 
The drawings are of the 
Cape Cod series, which are 
non- representative land -
scapes. 
There wiIJ be a gallery talle 
at 2:30 by Benjamin Watlcins 
e nt itled, "Three Ways to Look 
at Sculpture: ' Refreshments 
will be served. 
A free bu s trip to Fort 
Defiance State Pa rle wbere the 
MissiSSippi and Ohio rivers 
meet will leave the University 
Center at I :30 p.m. Sunday. 
Make your reservations now for SUMMER or fALL TERMS 
Air Conditioned. New Beds. Hear Campu5 - New Home _ 
FiM5t Living Condition5 - Patio Lounge - Boys 
Only. 1003 GI..,vlo. Dr., C.rbondale 
JUNIORS 
• SBIIORS 
• GRADUATES 
Invest· Protect Your Education 
Get a Better Job 
Pennanent • Summer 
Cireulate Your Availability 
Write for Brochure 5-6 
EMPLOYMENT COUNSELORS, INC. 
33 Wesl42 St., New York 36 NY 
Dr. David Niddrie, visiting 
professor of geography at 
Southern illinois Universiry, 
will speale In the University 
Center Ohio Room at 8 p.m. 
Sunday. He will speale and show 
illustrative slides on HPueno 
Rico Today." 
A native of South Africa, 
Niddrie ho lds a professorship 
at the University of Man · 
chester in England and is at 
SIU on a special exchange 
program. As an expen on 
African geography, he bas 
written a monograph on To-
baga and a volume dealing with 
earthquakes. 
Those interested must s ign 
up at the Activities Office by 
Sarurday noon. 
Ronald R.. Boyce. of thE 
Bureau of Community Plan-
ning, University of illinOiS. 
will conduct a seminar or 
"The Meramec Basin Pro-
ject" May 16 at 8 p.m . in 
the Family Living Lahoratory 
of the Home Economics build-
Ing. 
The seminar will be based 
on a three year study of [he 
basin. The project report was 
recently publiShed. 
from 
Ruth Church 
a new 
in swimsuits 
Fabric of orIon 
acrylic, nylon and 
rubber, contrasted 
by cable-trimmed 
neck, 17.95 
UNIVERSITY PLAZA 
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AP Worid N_,Rountlup. . 
fgese~gtegat;on G.re~'est Ci1allenge,' JF 
WASHINGTON -- President 
Kennedy said he knows of no 
greater challenge facing 
America than tbat posed by the 
problem of desegregating 
public schools, 
His brother, Any. Gen. 
Robert F . Kennedy, said the 
eyes of the world are on the 
United States [Q see what is 
done in the field of civil rights. 
, The anorney general said 
it . is vital to solve this 
~ problem if the nation is (0 
continue as leader of the 
Western world. 
WASHINGTON Astro -
naut John H. Glenn Jr., play -
ing the ro le of eartbbound 
guide for a no the r s pace 
pioneer. too k cosmonaut 
Gherman S. Tltov on a whirl-
wind tour Tbursday and in-
troduced him to Prl'sldent 
Kennedy. 
HI am very happy to wel-
come you, 8S are the 
American people," Kennedy 
told the Russian, who orbited 
the globe 17 times last Aug. 
6. "I admire what you did 
very much." 
WASHINGTON -- A Soviet 
s cholar bas advanced the 
theory that the world's first 
nuclear explosion occurred in 
J 908, or 37 years before the 
invention of the atomic bomb. 
F. Yu . Zigel, a Moscow 
lecturer on scientific s ub-
Jects, says there is no other 
logical ."l'P1!natlon for the 
mighty blist that devasta~ 
the Tunguska' swamp forest 
in Siberia on June 30; 1908. 
An area larger than New 
York City and its suburbs .. as 
obliterated by an explosion 
seen and heard for 400 mUes 
around.. ' 
WASHINGTON - - Dr. John 
Fischer, a New York educa-
tOr. said it is wrong to trans-
fer pupils across town merely 
to insure racially integrated 
schools. 
"'Decisions ahout school 
organization based entirely or 
primarily on racial crite ria 
seem to m; to violate the 
principle of ' nondiscrimi-
nation," he said. 
Slor BELL ABBES, Algeria 
- - The French Foreign Le-
gion, ODe of the world's tough-
est and proudest flgbtlng for -
ces, is facing an uncertain 
fuwre In scattered remnants 
of France's colonial empire. 
After 131 years of fight -
ing in 30 lands, the legion 
i9 grimly prepariog to lea ve 
Algeria. This country's inde -
pendence will limit the le -
gion's possible bases to the 
French East African colony 
of Soma Ii and ba If a dozen 
s mall f 5 1 a nd s scattered 
throughout the world. 
California, assistant 
liean leade r, to ld the 
that Ea stland' s arrack on 
court wa s a disgrace. 
SPR INGFIELD, II\, - - Gov . 
Otto Kerner ca lIed a specia 
primary and e lection to 
two Illinois Senate seats 
vacant by Republicans. 
MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL _. CUPS for S1.00 
Also Special on other gifh for 
Ph. 7·2757 
Motherts Day 
Variety of Mother's Day Cards 
PINK GIFT SHOP 717 S. illinois 
Cadets Get Preview 
Of Summer Camp 
By Bill Ballee 
TIRED OF UVING IN LOCAL PADS! Some 40 advanced AFROTC :.adets got a tas te of wba t 
summer ca mp will be like 
when they visited Scon Air 
Force Base la s t weeke nd. See Our Mobile Homes ~ They were drilled, in-spected and directed by five senior cadet officers and two commissioned officers all from SIU. A Complete line at GLOVER TRAILER SALES The familiar sound of authority was s imilar to 
"snap to it mi s te r, you have 
exactly five minutes to get 
into your fa t igue s and 
brogues," 
Before you Buy "Check with Chuck" 
HWY 13 EAST DIAL 457-6945 
;ik. 
I ON ~': • .'.~ .I\M P 
World Famou$ 
Leath., Covered 
Pipe$ 
Last weekend, a very tight 
schedule wa s followed by the 
cadets. It included much 
marc hing, inspections, guard 
duty, orientation tours, a 
G . I. party (which is an a ll -
out effort that consists of 
laboriously clea ning the bar -
racks), and s neak invasion 
warning which meant you 
jumped tor the nearest bed and 
c ra wled between rhe springs 
and the mattress. 
410 S. Illinois 410 smoke shop Carbondale 
The advanced cadets did 
have some socia l rela xation 
at the Officer's Club. But 
the ir bunks looked mighty 
Drivin~ Range Now Open Day And Nite 
Saturday Nite 
Is Date Nite 
After 6 p.m. 
2 Buckets - 754t 
Sat. Only 
We Furnish Clubs 
And Free Instruction 
CARBONDALE DRIV .. RANGE 
East Main And Wall Streets 
comfortable after they fin-
Isbed an hour and a half of 
marching when the party was 
over. 
The mea ls at Scon were 
enjoyable even though the 
cadets did assume the pos ition 
of attention at tbe ta ble and 
were kept on a constant diet of 
pus h- ups before and after 
meals. 
All advanced cadets exper -
ience thi s type di scipline 
during their rwo years of 
basic t r a ining a nd have [Q go 
through a four-week training 
period in the s ummer to ful -
fill part of the requirements 
that are necess ary to become 
an officer. 
The four - week period is 
rugged with muc h attention 
given to detail s and tbe in-
dividual' s abil ity to command. 
The program involves orien-
ta t ion periods, physical fit -
ness tests, group athletic 
events, surviva l training, and 
the many different drill for -
mations th at involve new 
command positions ever y 
three days. The ca dets mu st 
be in tOP physical condition, 
able to assume command 
poSitions , a nd adept a t con-
forming to the military stan-
dards which exist to bring out 
lea de r s hip qua lities .and s har -
pen him for his future ca ree r 
in the Air Force. 
If strict qua lifications are 
not met at the STU (Summer 
Training Unit), demerits are 
is sued by tactical officer s. 
T he deme r its are walked off 
a t tbe rate of one de merit 
every half- hour during the 
cadet's spare t ime . 
SANDY 
For 
Out-in- Town 
Senator 
ROBERTA GRIFFITH , 
Graduate Awarded II 
Fulbright Grant 
Roberta Jean Gr iffith, 
gra duate fine ans student 
has been a warde d a Fulbrigh ' 
gra m (Q s tudy aboard neXl 
yea r at the Unive r s ity 01 
Madrid. Spai n. 
She will lea ve in Se ptembel 
a nd plans to study tec hni ca 
aspects of Spa ni sh JX>nery -
making. 
Miss Griffith, who recei ve< 
a bachelor of fine arts degreE! 
from Ca l ifornia' s Chouina rc ' 
An Inst itute, will graduatE 
from SIU this Augu st with " 
maste r of fine a rts in painting.1 
She also has s tudied ceram ic ~ 
at Southern a nd last ta ll wa f ' 
fearure d in an exhibition 01 
pa inting and JX)ttery, 
A former Un iversity 01 
MiCh igan a n s tudent, Mi SE 
Gr iffith spent a yea r heron.j 
coming to SlU a s a fe llow-
s hip s tudent at the InstitutE: 
Allende in San Miguel d" 
Allende, Mexico. Tn additior 
to her art studies at Southerr 
s he is a graduate ass istanl 
in the de partment of foreigr ' 
languages , teaching Spanish . 
Miss Griffith is the daughte i 
of Mr. and Mrs. DavidElliotl. 
Ba nle Creek. 
Spring and Summer Formal Dances-
Private Parties 
Let us Assist You In Making Your Plans 
Private Rooms Available Seating Up To 600 People 
Contact Conrad Moss 
Ly-Mar Hotel Herrin 
Phone W12-3161 
(A.U Roonu A.ir Conditioned) 
WILLIAM M. MARBERRY, . .. istan ' p"'f . ... , 
o f botany, ( seatecl, righ t) re ceive s th e The ta Xi 
fra terni ty d isti ngu i shed s ervi ce a ward from chop-
ter presi dent John Hard ing (sea ted, left) Kenn e th 
R. Miller and He roll Lorgen t, chapte r advisors, 
obs erved th e ceremony in th e Presi dent' s o f. 
nee . The award wa s pre sented fo r p rofessi onal 
a ch ievemen t, s e rvi c e to sta te and local orga n-
izoti on s and fo r co ntin u ing de di cat io n to a d. 
van cing th e ide a ls o f l e arn in g wi th in the Un i -
venity. ( Photo by Don Hei be rge r) 
Dr. Robert Shaw To Outline 
Meteorology Opportunities 
Dr . Robert H. Shaw. pro-
fessor o f agricultural cli ma-
tology of Io wa Stare Univer-
sity . will speak on, "Meteor-
ology as a Sci e n e e , and 
Opportunities in [he Field ," 
at 8 p. m . Tuesday May 8, 
at the Morris Library Aud-
itorium . 
Fl oyd F. Cunningham, pro-
fessor of geography and di-
rector o f the laboracory of 
clim aco)ogy said Dr. Shaw is 
coming he r e under the au-
s pi c e s of the American 
Me teorologica l Society . 
At 9 and 10 a. m . on Wed -
nesday, Dr. Shaw will be ava il-
able in Room 223 of the 
Agric ultural Building for in-
formal meetings with students 
who wish (0 know more about 
the opportuni t ies o ffered in 
the field of meteorol ogy. 
He is a native of Mad rid, 
Iown. He a t t e nd ed Boone 
Junior College , the n Iowa State 
Unive rsity, rece iving the B.S. 
degree in 1941 and M.S. degree 
in 1942. He served in the U.S. 
Navy froin April 1942 to De-
cember 1945, mainly in Pa-
cific The atre of ope rations. 
Afte r leaving military ser-
vice, he returned to Iowa Sta te 
Unive rsity as are sea r c h 
a~sociate. In 1949 he received 
Stude nt s who a re in do ubt 
a bout their academic records 
may obtain a duplicate copy 
o f their com plete college 
r e cords upon-request , accord -
ing to Sue Eberhart, r ecorde r , 
in the Registrar's office . 
a Ph.D. in a g ri c u I t u r a 1 
cli matology. 
In J 955 he se rved as a co n-
s ul tant co the Presidential 
Adv isory Co mm i tt ee on 
Weather Control. He is pres -
entl y a member of the Co m-
minee on Agri cultural Me-
teo r ology and Cl im atology o f 
the A rn e ric a n Society of 
Agro nomy and the Co mmittee 
o n Agri c ultural Me teo r ology 
and Cli matology o f the Agri-
cultural Board. National Re -
se a r c h Counc il . 
Industrial Education Exhibit 
Opens In Ag Building Today 
The fifth annua l Southern 
Illinoi s Regional Industr ial 
Education Exhibit will be ope n 
to {he publi c fro m I p. m. today 
through 10 a .m . tomor r ow. 
Mor~~ than 500 emrie s from 
indu s l r ial e ducation cla s se s in 
high s c h 0 0 I s throughout 
southern Illinoi s will be on 
display. 
The e xhi bit will be shown in 
the Agricu lrure buildingarena 
whe re awards will be pre -
se nted to the wi nning exhibi -
tors al 10 :30 a.m. tomorrow. 
Thre e ge ne ral awards are 
[0 be given fo r the projects 
- - outsta nding, s uperio r a nd 
hono rable mention. A gra nd 
award will be given in for m 
of a scho lars hip to SIU to 
the O\era ll winner. 
The e xh ibit is co - sJXln soretl 
by the Schoo l of Technology's 
depanmenr of indus trial edu -
cation and {he Indu s tr ial Edu -
car ion Club fo r junior a nd 
s e ni or high sc hoo l s tude nt::; 
Ann Strawn 10th 
In Bowling Meet 
Ann Strawn. sophomore, 
pl aced 10th in the Natio nal 
In [ e reo 11 e g i ate Woman·s 
Bowling tournament at Phoe-
ni x, Arizona. 
Mi ss Strawn, a Ca r bondal e 
resident , represented the 
three- s tate area of Illinois, 
Indiana and Wi sconsi n in the 
pl ayoffs. 
ENTERTAINMENT HEADQUARTERS 
YOUI HEAD9U"ITEIS FOI THE lEST 
• TELEVISION, STEREO, RADIO, HI-FI 
SALES & SERVICE . 
Th. House Th.t Service Built 
LOGUE TV 
216 S. U.1wenIty 
.... 7-2'55 
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The foll ow ing e m ploye r s will se nd representati ve s to the 
SIU P laceme nt Se r vice to inte rv ie w c andidates for pos it ion s 
with their firm s. Inrere s ted s rudent s should conta c t rhe 
Pla ce me nt Service , Barrac ks II . for appointment s . 
TU ESDAY. MAY 8, 
Phillips Petrole um Corporation, Sr. Loui s ; Seek ing marker -
in p; and liberal art s senio r !" for s a les mana geme nt t rainin g 
progra m. 
THUR SDAY . MAY 10, 
Tre nton (111.) Publi c Schools; Seeki ng rea c hers fo r 1962 · 63 
in fo ll owing, a r e as: E IL' m l'nrary. primary and intermediate; 
Junio r Hi p; h princi pa l and si xth ~ra de reache r ; Hi gh School 
Fre nch. 
FHID AY , M AY I 
Sarkes Ta r z ian, Inc. , B l oo min~lOn, Ind.; Seekin g applied 
sc ie ncC' ma jors fo r \·arious e nginee rinp: des ip;nandresearch 
a ss ignme nt s . a lso te le vi s ion a nd co mmuni ca tions ma jo rs 
inre re~ t ed in le levi s io n produc ti o n. sa le!", a nd perfo r ming 
r o les. (Compa ny own 5 ~ ( a tions . ) 
Remember Mother On Mother's Day, 
May 13, With 
loce SIde 'n'erest ,n 0 
holl sl,p Roge.s n ,Ion 
'''COl tcnflopnd w rf. 
rot e s·, n loce ,hen 
oppl 'qv~d up o nt' s,d e 
o nd sl,' 
M ... r A ll ' I Br", 
: 4(;.47 !:,",Orl " U " 15 5· fA o r 
3 .00 
: 1,(;1.7 ,. . .. 'Ull. " I ... , ~ fA I 
,or l .OO 
: J46-47 jllt' j .s ' 0 Ij (J' 
3 .00 
Use mun icipal parki ng lot 
behind store 
Ope.. Monday niv\1' until 8::1) 
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"I Ain't Tryin' To HllTf, Nobody" 
Days Of Judgment 
Next Monday and Tuesday will be days of 
judgment fo r SIU' s s tudent body. Campus 
elections will be held on [hose days - - on two 
da ys thi s year instead of the usual one - -
a nd the s tude nt body turn-out fo r the elec -
tion will determine the effectiveness of nexr 
yea r' s s tudent government. 
s tudent government is to lDean anything, then 
it mu st ha ve the backing of the students It 
presumes to represent. Apathy, as the car-
toon toda y s uggests, can indeed strangle 
government. 
This year three persons are running for 
the office of student body pres ident; three 
are candidates for vice-president. We en-
dorse no particular candidates, but we do 
charge each s tudent to cast his vote - -and nor 
[0 cast that vote on the basis of popularity. 
Being a citizen - -or a member of a s tudent 
body -- carries re s{Xlnsibility a s well as 
rights. If we do not accept r esponSibility, we 
ca nnot expect rights . 
A great deal ha s been said about student 
gove rnme nt in general both here and on other 
campUS6-3. At more than one unive r s ity during 
t he past year there ha ve been referendums 
to abo li sh s tudent go\e rnment. The pro and 
con argu ments will doubtless rage on . The 
~ campus papers th r ough - out the 
country. a nd stude nt leade rs here and the r e 
have di scussed, tOO, what is to blame fo r the 
apparent ineffectiveness of student govern-
ments . 
We have pointed out that pe rhaps s tu -
dents r efu se to s uppon their governments 
because the latter are ineffect ive and tha t 
go ve rnme nts are ine ffecti ve because s tude nts 
do nor sup~rt the m. In the la s t a nal YSiS, 
howe ve r, as in any democra t ic form of 
go ve rnme nt, the ultimate re spons ibi1l ty lies 
with the e itizen - -fhe s tudent in thi s case. If 
The vote cast next Monday or Tue sday will 
be more than a vo te for a candidate, it will 
be a vote for better s tudent government- -
perhaps a vo te for itS preservation. The vote 
ca s t ca n strengthen SJU' s s tude m governme nt; 
the uneast vote will weaken ir irretrievably. 
We urge each member of thi s student body to 
vote and do hi s part to pre vent apa thy from 
c hoking his only representation in the affa irs 
of the Uni ve r s ity. 
D. G. Schuma cher 
Disheartening AttitzulE 
Editor : 
The April 27 issue of the 
~ r evea ls the dis -
Iheanening, if not s urprising, 
,attitude toward nuclear te sting 
!Which is common on our cam -
lpu s. Front page and editorial 
page see m to imply that stu-
pents and e ditorial staff agree 
i n their support of testing. 
iUnforrunately, these students 
and our editors also seem to 
,ignore the great weight of the 
arguments against such test-
Ing -- which a respons ible 
stand on the issue would de -
mand that they consider 
seriously. 
The front page article on 
the subject of the resumption 
of testing quotes the opinions 
of ·rwelve students. None of the 
twelve ·expresses any doubts 
.about the "'rightness" of the 
!J. S. decision; only three 
soften their statements with 
some regret. The frequently-
repeated reason for testing Is 
that the U. S. must "show her 
strength." 
This °poll" seems to reveal 
a shocking lack of concern for 
the moral responsibility in-
volved, not only in a war -
time use of the bomb, with all 
the s uffe ring inflic ted on the 
innocent in vol ved in s uch a 
course, but also in the very 
testing itself, with its accom-
panying fallout and poss ible 
consequences to future gener-
ations. Surely the s tudents who 
e ndorse testing (In their 
words) "gladly" aa "the right 
thing" and "a great Idea" 
are e xhibi ting only a lack of 
serious thought, rather than 
what appears at first glance to 
be insensitivity to human suf-
fering. 
The editorial page of the 
is also a disappointment. If 
the editorial staff carefully 
thought out the problem and 
decided to support the re-
sumption of testing, then they 
are all the more culpable for 
the hysterical emotional ap-
peal of the cartoon whiCh ap-
pears In the paper. Wbatever 
the stand our editors take, 
surely they are capable of a 
more suitable presentation 
than thla. 
than a cons ideration of the 
balance of power. Let's ha ve 
some articles from our edi-
torial staff, or fro m our fa -
CUlty members, or from the 
student body (there must he 
aome wbo dissent!) than will 
remedy this one - sided pres -
entation. 
Peggy Brayfield 
Editor's note: [n tbe first 
place, the page one article 
to which you refer abould not 
~.ave ~,een called its baSis a 
poll, and one should really 
be careful about making any 
conclusions from any such 
gathering of Information. We 
submit, that most people Cit-
ing an opinion realize that 
more than a balance of power 
is involved. It's unfonunate, 
Mrs. Brayfield, that your 
opinion Is not the p~valling 
one. As for the canoon, we 
apologize if it Is a personal 
affront to you, but we must 
. object to being called "culp-
In the April 27 ~ able." Mr. Haynie certainly 
the great complexity of morar intended--and conveyed to ua 
Is sues underlying the problem at least--a good deal more 
of the nuclear arms race has than "hysterical emotional 
been reduced to not much more appeals." D,G,S,) 
SIU's Growth: 
Up To TM SiUJents 
Needed--A code of ethics. 
Southern is slmUar.toother 
universities In many respects. 
Specifically, the students at 
Southern are very much lJke 
their counterparts on other 
campuses throughout the 
country. We ha ve our share 
of award-winning, honor SOl-
dents and we have the average, 
often hard worlclng students 
wbo more than once have made 
a "C" when I[ was thought 
that a "B" should have been 
given In a math, history or 
sociology course. We also 
ha ve our sha re of the ,. cracker 
harrel" enthusiasts wbo dally 
discuss and solve world prob-
lems over cups of warm coffee 
at the Un I ve r sl ty Center. 
Then, too, we have those who 
badger endiessly over the 
complexities of s tudent life 
with Its high cost of living, 
eating and bowling at the Uni -
versity Center. This Is good. 
We need all these Individuals 
if Southern is to grow inco 
a better, " bigger" institution 
of learning. 
un! versity. " It seems tha :: 
most of !be students do not 
yet no one seems to he doln. 
anything to malce a change fo 
the hetter. Southern lll!nol 
University is In the spotligh 
of Southern Illinois, and righ 
now some of the actors unde 
that spotlight are giving som. 
very poor and very unflat 
tering performances. 
It's up to the student body 
We want to become a Ubi, 
time" college, but it take! 
much more than just out· 
standing athletic teams, 0 : 
a university bursting witl 
thousands of students. South 
ern can become truly "bil 
time," if students are willinl 
to grow "big" enough. 
Edward Cool 
Editor: 
Thanks for sending the firs 
dally Issue of the ~
I found it very interesting anc 
thought the picture page 0 
how the paper is publish", 
very interesting and well done 
Looks like you have a gOOt 
staff this year. 
John Felt, 
The SUI 
Laurens, [ow ,; 
The most perfect JXllitica 
community is one in whi c 
the middle class is in control 
U nfo r l una te I y, though, 
Southern has another group 
of students. These are the 
ones who are constantly neg-
lecting their resp:>nsibilities 
as students. These are the 
ones wbo brand their " raggy" 
university with false and mis-
leading names by unapprec-
latlvely mutilating textbookS, 
running stop signs after con -
's urning a more than adequate 
amount of liquor, by fal sifying 
identification ca rds, and in 
general, defying University 
rules, perhaps because they 
are rule s. 
~~ero~~~~:e~~rs both of [h '. 1 
Student offe nses, r egard-
less of their nature , can be 
an eyesore to a unive r sity. 
They are to be found on and 
around nearly e very college 
ca mpus, and they certainl y 
are no exception here . 
Recently there has been a 
g r eat deal of discussion about 
apathy on the part of the 
s tude nt body. T hi s "indiffer -
e nce" goes muc h farther than 
athletics, or a s some say, 
s { u d en t council meetings. 
The re is an apathy on the part 
of many s tude nt s to neglect 
their respons ibilitie s as s ru -
dents - -as leade r s of tomor-
row--by unwi tt ingly perhaps , 
speeding through the city 
streets in thei r unregistered 
cars, "borrowing" books 
from the library or "forget-
ting" to repay a student loan. 
I wo nde r if we seriously want 
this s ituation to exist. Do 
we really want Southern to 
be branded as "that kind of 
- - Aristotl. 
Gus Bode 
Sa ys bi cycle ride r s must bf 
illiterate - -apparenrly the ~ 
can't read the HPe destriam 
Only" s igns on the ca mpm, 
paths. 
Polling Places ' 
Poll locations for campuf 
elections Monday and Tues -
day are lis ted below. Poll ~ 
will be open from 8:45 a.m . 
until 5 p.m. 
Thompson POint 
Small Group Housing 
Universi ty Center 
Old Main Gate 
Woody Hall 
Mobile Unit 
The mobile unit will funci 
Cion from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m 
with the exception of one whicH 
will , operate until II p.m : 
THE PIZZA KING 
719 S. lIIinlis 
GL 7·2919 
We Deliver and Offer Complete 
carry-out service seven days 
a week - 4 to 11 p.m . 
Delicious Piua. 
-ALL IONDS-
Spaghetti Dinners 
"THE BEST" 
Next time you're out. make 
It a date at tbe PiDa KiDgI .. 
~----------------------________ --J ~ 
T1IE'EGYPTIAN 
Four-Minute Mile?~May Be Hun Here TOIIWrruw' 
. . * * * * * * t . 
r SIUvs.Kansas 
, In McAndrew 
EYer see a four minute I QUe? ' 
This posslbWty IS one res- ' 
iOn school omclals ' are ex-
ectlng the largest crowd ever 
o wimess a trad meet at 
, p.m. Saturday In McAndrew 
·tadium when sru and the 
Jnlverslty of Kansas meet. 
Students will be admitted 
ree after sbowlng activity 
:ards. Faculty members and 
, tber spectators will be 
:barged $1. 
Fans will enter the north-
.est gate In front of the Area 
;ervices buUdlng. 
Kansas, a prennlal lesder 
n collegiate track and field, 
las two <>f the country's fIn-
,st mUers In BW Dotson and 
red R1eslnger. However, sru 
SIU To Host 
Quadrangle 
Tennis Meet 
Kansas, Northwestern and 
;lncinnatl come to SIU today 
IDd tomorrow for a quad-
:angular tennis match that 
>egan tbi8 mornlng at 9 a .m. 
Matches will also be going 
lD at 1:30 this afternoon and 
lisa 9 8.m. tomorrow morn -
ng. 
SIU picked up Its fourth 
:ennls victory In 10 matches 
Nednesday. They defeated 
Nashlngton Unlvers!ly of SI. 
_ouls, 6-3 at SI. Louis. 
:oacb DIck: LeFevre's teem 
Non four of six singles 
",atches and two of !bree 
loubles. 
The Salukl squad wlll he 
neetlng Cincinnati and North-
western for tbe first time thls 
Jea80n and Kaosas for me 
..,cond time. In an earlier 
juadrangular meet at Kan-
.as City, Kansas beat SIU 
;-3. 
Pacbo Cast1ll0, George 
Jomenecb and John Geremlcb 
1a ve been leading the SIU 
:ennis ream so far this season. 
Castillo has a six match 
.lngles winning streak going 
nto thls mornlng' s matches. 
:;astillo bas an 8-2 record 
,.Ith losses to Lamar Tech In 
lie first match of the season 
md to Otlaboma Scate. 
Geremlcb. teammate of 
Castillo's at Hamtramack:. 
Mlcb. and now SIU. also bas 
a six match winning streak 
~olng. He bas a 7 -3 record 
for the season. 
, Domenech bas a 5- 5 record 
ilter wlIu!Ing ble singles 
match ~ec!needay. He bas 
1 -streak: of three stra Igbt 
"Ins. 
Lance , Lumadeo competed 
for onl,y the third time thls 
season and , won bls singles 
match. Lumaden Is permitted 
to compete only against teama 
that als:o bave fresbmen. 
YELLO-W 
CAB 
GL 7-8121 
BRIAN TURNER 
track coach Lew Hartzog looks 
for Engllsb mUers BW 
Cornell and Brian Turner to 
pull an upset. 
"I'd be crazy to predict 
that either Cornell or . Turner 
would beat Dotson," Hartzog 
said, "'but it won't surprise 
me If one of them does rise 
to the occasion." 
Dotson bas run a 4:04.3 mile 
thls season. Tbls Is the fourth 
best time In the nation. Last 
weekend be led the Jaybawks 
In two victories at the Drake 
Relays. 
Cornell and Turner, how-
ever. also were impressive 
competing In the same meet. 
"Both are capable of blttlng 
the four-minute marlc," sald 
Hartzog. 
RJestnger, Kansas' number 
two entry, bas done a 4:07. 7. 
Cornell bas run a 4:08.4 whUe 
Turner has been timed at 
4:09. 
Hartzog also predicts "ex-
tremely fast times" in the 
half-mUe and quaner-mUe 
JOHN SAUNDERS 
cbamplon, Is expected to bat-
tle ro's Bill Tbornton. Tborn-
ton, Big Elgbt balf-mile 
champion, bas turned In sev-
eral fast times this sesson. 
Dupree, clocked at 1:50 for 
the half-mile, "Is capable of 
r IJ. n n i n g much Jaster than 
that," sald Hartzog. 
Football Squad Winds Up 
Spring Practice Tomorrow 
sru's traditional Intrasquad fresbmen team who bave ap-
foothall game, marklng the parendy battled their way to 
end of spring tralnlng, will possible positions on the 
be held tomorrow at \0 a.m. squad. 
on the practice field, adja- At end, Piccone started 
cent to McAndrew Stadium. spring practice with last 
Tomorrows scrimmage, year's regulars Charles 
will be directed by the Sa- O'Neill, the 1962 team cap-
lul:l coaching staff. taln, Jim Battle, and Gene 
Spring practices are used Rndrlguez. O'Neill and Battle 
to Iron-out problems since played on offense last year 
very little time remalns In whlle Rod rig u e z spelled 
the fall before the actual O'NeW on defense. Tbls year, 
schedule begins. however, Piccone says Don 
SIU's coaching staff of head Venetuolo and fresbman Bill 
coach Carmen Piccone, line Lepsi are coming along ureal 
coach Bob Franz, baclcfleld fast." 
coach Harry Sbay, and fresb- "At the begInnlng of prac-
men coach Don Cross, have tlce we were noticeably weak 
been pleased with the progress at guard and end," Piccone 
made at the practices. Al- said. uHowever, we now have 
thougb not officially listed on several guards and ends that 
the coaching staff, Harold we could use Interchange-
Maxwell, Bob Monken, and Lou ably." 
Morelli, bave been assisting "Carl Kim b rei, Lercb 
with tbe spring drWs. (Cbarles), Dennis Harmon, 
The only returning regular Dave Bolger, Pete Winton and 
John Saunders of Southern from last season at guard Joe Rohe are presendy figbt-
and Kirk Hagan of Kansas Is Jim Minton, but Piccone Ing fo r be rths on the squad," 
are expected to break the feels that Larry Kristoff. sald Piccone. 
McAndrew Stadium record of Mit c bell Krauczyk, Jack: "The fullback spot also pre-
48.2 In the 440 yard dash. Lang!, Irv Johnston, Gene sents a prOblem with only 
Saunders bas been timed In Miller and Earl O'Malley Jerry Frericks and Cbarlle 
:48.3 whlle Hagan bas also could step In and do a better HamUton returnlng from last 
been timed under 49 flat. Sonny than adequate job. year," Piccone sald. "Sopb-
Hocker of Southern set tbe MWer, Lang! and O'Malley omores Ken Love and Bob 
record last year. are members of last year's Petrulls have been moved 
A special two-mile relay , ___________ -'fr;:,:o.:.;m:.-.:h.:.;alfb=:;a:;c;:k;.".:to::..;fullb==a;:c:;:k-, 
exhibition will be staged as ..... ... 
the final event of the meet. ~oY' .a.e 
Kansas bas beaten the Salul::ls Hour 
twice In the two-mile relay. 
Hanzog promises that the 
meet will be one of the most 
eXCiting and Interesting ever 
beld In McAndrew Stadium. 
FRIDAY MAY 4 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
Adm. Adults 5Oc, Students 25c with Activitv Cards 
events. ''It the students enjoy track. 3 Shows--6:OO - 8:00 & 10:00 p.rn. 
'Secret Of The Incas' 
TECHNICOLOR WITH 
CHARLTON HESTON, ROBERT YOUNG 
In the balf-mile. Jim Du- they will surely enjoy Saturday 
pree. National AAU balf-mile night' s meet," he Bald. 
GmLS! 
You'U be tIw 
"Belle ~ 
- of~ 
~&m:h" 
in a petti or d.arIerw 
Bathing Suit 
UNIVERSITY PLAZA 
606 S. Ill. "Next to Sudsy Dudsy" 
A well-researched story of intrigue and 
romance inspired by the seatcb. for the priceless lJx:a 
Sunburst. This collection of JreciOIlS gems. imbedded in 
a solid gold setting, was buried with the last of the great 
Inc&s--<X' Keshwa Indian kingt--wbeo the Spaniards con-
quered Peru 500 years ago. 
SATURDAY MAY 5 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
2 Shows--6:30 and 8:30 p.m. 
Adm. Adults 5Oc, Students 25c with Activity Cards 
'BORN YESTERDAY' 
STARRING 
JUDY HOLIDAY & WILLIAM HOLDEN 
Broadway" ,1llASh comedy hit is even 
better as a motion picture than it was as a great play. Judy 
Holiday', perfcrmance woo her an Academy Award as the 
best actress for her perfcrmance In tbiJ film. This story of 
a crude mIllIODalre junk dealer. his dumb girl friend,and 
the De_perman who teach .. her to be a "I&dy" Jnd then 
wins her from her wulthy boa-boy friend is replete wllb 
farcical situations. 
SUNDAY MAY 6 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
2 Shows--6:30 &: 8:30 p.m. 
Adm. Adults 5Oc, Students 25c with Activity Cards 
SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY 
-presents-
'End OJ Innocence' 
(THE HOUSE OF THE ANGEL) 
Spanish Dialog With English Subtitles 
Starring ELSA DANIEL, LAUT ARO MURHA 
A critical success at Cannes 
and London. this fifth film of young Argentinian director 
Leopoldo Tam: Nilsson is based on the novel "The House of 
the A_I" by Beamz Guido. one of the f"",mOlt Latin 
American oovellsu. It records wllb great undeaWlcllna the 
adolacence of a Ui- year-old upper c ..... Arg8ntinlan girl 
In the 1920', . 
Pege Eight 
Saluk·is-- Eastefn Illino··is In '. . - . . . 
Eastern illinois currently 
is perched arop of [he In[er-
stare Conference baseball 
race with a 4-1 record and 
calls on SIU coday and ro-
morrow for a three-game 
series that will go a long 
way roward determining who 
will reign as [he 1962 HAC 
baseball cha mpion. 
The Salulci s have wo n [he 
HAC baseball crown four 
years straight and hopes to 
claim [he ir fifth s[raigh[ [his 
season. But Eastern Illinois , 
Southern's hottest rival, plans 
on wresting the conference 
crown a way from SIU this 
season. 
Vete r an infielder Bob Hard-
castle has been Southe rn' s 
leading hitter thi s s eason with 
Post Office: 
a .313 batting_ average. Be-
hind h im are Duke Sutton at 
.282 and Mel Patton w![b a 
.269 average. 
Martin's sCarring line up fo~ 
roday's opener will be Gib 
Snyder sbons<op, Duke Sutton 
cen[erfield, Bob Hardcastle 
second base, Mel Patton left 
fi eld, J ohn Siebel rigb[ field, 
Mike Pratte ca[cher, J im Long 
firs[ base, Larry Patton [hird 
base and Gurley pi[ching . 
Harry Gurley. senior so uth-
paw from Ove rland, Mo. , will 
. pitch wda y' s opener at 3 p. m . 
on [he Chau[auqua bas eball 
field. Larry Tucker and J im 
Woods will pitch Saturday's 
do uble header. The fir s t game 
gets underway at 1 p,m . 
S(U i s in second place with 
a 3-1 r ecord and must win 
at least [wa games to take 
ove r fi r s t place. 
Delivering Letters 
Not The Only Job 
SIU coac h Gle nn Manin 
ho pes hi s Big Three pi[chers 
can keep the Eastern Pan-
the r s close until the S[U hit-
ters break Out of their pro-
longed ba[[ing slump. As a 
tea m, the y are hitting o nly 
.212 for the year and a base-
ball team can not figure to 
win many ba seball title s with 
th a t kind of hittin g. 
Moore, Appley 
Resign Posts 
Monime r H. AppJ e y. chai r -
man of the ps yc ho logy de part -
me nr a nd Ha rr y T. Moor e . 
professor of Eng lis h, have 
s ubm itte d r es ig nati ons . Both 
pla n to le a ve SIU (Q re a ch ar 
o the r uni ve r s itie s s r a rrin g 
rhi s fal l. 
Apple y, a profe sso r in the 
psyc ho logy depa rtment, will 
s ta rr hi s ne w dutie s a s chair -
ma n of ,he ps yc ho log y de part -
me nt al Yo rk Unive r s ity. On-
ra r io , Cana da . 
He came [Q So uthe rn in the 
fa 11 of 1960 fro m Conne c t icut 
College. New Londo n, Conn . • 
whe r e he se r ved as cha irm an 
of the ps ycho logy de pa rtme nt. 
Moo r e , a n a urho r ny o n U . H . 
La wre nce , ha s bee n pr ofe sso r 
of E ngli s h a l So uthe rn s ince 
195i . He has bee n na me d pro -
fesso r of E ng l is h a l the Uni -
\·e r s ity of Colo r a do , Boulde r , 
Co lo . . 
!\100 re , who has bee n re -
search pro fes~o r he r e s ince 
1960 , sa id hi s r ca son fo r lea v -
ing wa s Iha t rhe Uni ve r s iry of 
Colo ra do wi l l gh e him rim e 
fo r cont inue d rese arch wo rk. 
alt ho ugh no " r e s e arc h pro-
fessor" t it les are gi \ e n a t 
the Unl\ . of Colo . 
Moo re will le a ve his Car -
len·ille res ide nce fo r Aoulde r 
late in Augus t. 
UCan you tell me how to 
get to Brown's Cooperative 
house o n Route # 1, Carbon-
dal e ," a young man asked the 
girl at the window in the 
Unive r sity Post Office. 
"Did you cry .he [elephone 
book," asked the gi rl ? 
· 'No ." 
.. Just a moment, we' ll c heck 
wi th the housing office ," s he 
said as she picked up [he 
phone. 
According to Mrs. Kath -
e rine McCluck:ie, mail ing ser-
vice s uperviso r o f the post 
office, locating people is a 
major parr of the wo r k do ne 
at the post office . 
In add ition to giving direc-
tio ns and answe ring questions 
that an "informatio n pl ease" 
would be expecred ro answer, 
the post o ffi ce staff eventuall y 
gets around to mo re post of-
ri ce- like ac ti viti es s uc h a s 
fi guring out what to do with 
c ampus mail with no add ress 
except "To: Helen." No other 
markings . Actually , Mrs. Mc-
Cluckie and her s taff are us u-
a ll y fam il iar enough with the 
mail to know who "Hele n" 
is, bur yo u can will imagine 
that a ne w ma n o n rhe jo b 
would be dumb- found ed [0 
kno w who "Hele n" i s. 
The POSt o ffi c e al so ge ts a 
huge volume of mail addressed 
to individual s in care o f rhe 
unive r s ity . o r JU St addre s s ed 
to " Southe rn illinOis Unive r-
Sity" fo r which (he s taff mu s r 
e mploy some s m a rt sc he ming 
and methodical pl a nning to get 
the ma il to its prope r desti-
nati on. 
If mail is s e nt ro SIU in 
genera l, th e re tu rn addre s s is 
c hecked to de te r m ine whe re ro 
send it. If it is fro m a CO ll ege . 
o r fede ral o r s ta te gove rnme m 
it i s sent to the Pres ide nt' s 
o ffice. If it is fro m an in-
div idu al , i( is sent (Q the 
r egi s tra r. 
"The bigges[ proble m, is 
the student' s failur e (Q give 
Dr. Charles S. Blinde rman 
will present: 
THE SEMANTICS OF BELIEF 
Speater 
(on conservat ism) 
Dinner 
7 p.m. Sunda)' 1\1a)" 6 6 p.m. 
Unitarian Fe llowship House 
PIZZA OUR ~PECIALTY 
r"r 10 ;· 0 _ ;" 9 Of t mode in a Uf own k ;l(ht"_ 
-To p r epa re IhO\t lo meu, Ito lion d i,hr' 
* 
P;no Dou q h Fr . , h Do ily 
* 
Pino So..,er 
* 
~ p c;lCl 't tt j -Ro ... io Ji M,ol ond Tomoto Sa uce * !fo lio" 8uf 
* 
Iio lion Soul0ge • Sp t c io l Blended Pino Chuu 
ITALIA N VILLAGE 
405 S. Wa.hift9'·R " lI.ds Solrth of "t Nati ••• 1 .... 
CALL 7-6559 
O'EN 4·12 . ... . EltCE" "ON DAY 
a change of address [Q [he 
post office," says Mrs. Mc-
Cluckie, resignedly bu[ happi-
ly. "We cry every1:hing [0 lo-
cate where the mail goes to 
because mail is so imponant 
to the s tude nt awa y from 
ho me. " 
Jusr pla in common sense 
seem 5 to be the handiest tool. 
Along with thiS, such things 
as a special s tude nt directory 
are used . Of course, they don ' t 
receive the directory until the 
te rm is half Over . The tele-
phone is another imponam 
too l. 
If the s tudent directory, o r 
othe r clues don't help and 
e ve ry other source o f in-
formation is exhausted, the 
mail is then returned to the 
sender. "Sometimes, Mrs. 
McCluckie says, "we even 
write to the sende r ." Nothing 
i s ope ned in the POSt office. 
Howeve r , Mrs. McCluckie 
doesn·t appear to get disturbed 
about the situation. Quite the 
cont rary. uThis kJ nd of mail 
JUSt makes su r e that we keep 
bu s y. It's all inaday' s work:' 
she says. 
Fresh 30stan 6utt 
PEEK -A~OO -- What's ~ Interesting? Noth ing more than a 
sp8'CIiter telling student photographers (except the one wha took 
thi $ pi cture) how to toke color 51 ides. ( Photo by Saba Rehana) 
PORKRGAST 
............ Lb. 35( 
Moy rose 
WIENERS Lb. Cello 49 ( 
J & J Large 
BOLOGNA -------- Lb. 29( 
Fresh Ground BEEF ________ _ 
Krey Hostess Sliced 
BACON 
FREE 
1 Can 
Food King 
I'lith Purchase of 6 Cans 
PORK &BEANS 
7 300 cans 59( 
BANQUET 
POT PIES 
3 for 59( 
2 Lbs. 98( 
2 Lbs. 98( 
FREE 
1 Can 
Food I(i ng 
With Purchase of 6 Can s 
TOMATOES 
7 303 Cans 89 ( 
U.S. No.1 RED POTATOES 10 ' Lbs. 39( 
CarbcModale 
519 East Mai" 
""-" 7·6846 
Lt. G8V. '· S~I!iro Is -Keyrwte Spealoor 
At ConferenCe On Gi}ted·Children 
Lt. Gov. SamUe:I~H:" Sha-
piro will bl;!ad the Ust of speak-
era at the Governor's Confer-
ence On Gifted Children wbich 
will be held in Muckelroy 
auditorium Wednesday. 
for training geared to rbe 
superior and talented stu -
dents. 
Others on rbe morning 
program will be Dr. Dave 
Jackson and William Rogee. 
, tJ~hlfM IJtlUt4i4 1t"""'''~ 
Carbondale, Illinois 
Sbaplro will give rbe open-
ing address at the meeting. 
He will read remarks pre-
pared by Gov. Otto Kerner 
dealing with the pres sing need 
In rbe afternoon;-tilere will 
be discussion groups dealing 
with proposed legislation for 
support of scbool programs 
for gifted children. 
In addition, Dr. Ned Bryan, 
who served as director of rbe 
National Education Associa-
tion project on the academi-
cally talented, will spea" to rbe 
group. Dr. Bryan is a staff 
member of the United States 
Commissioner of Education. 
SOme 200 representatives 
from tbe area are expected 
to attend. 0Iu ... 43 May 8, 1962 Humber 61 
... ... ... ... ... 
'icnic Sunday 
n Honor Of 
~other's Day 
The annual Spring Festival 
lorber's Day picnic will high -
ght SIU Mother's Day ac-
vities Sunday from 12:30 co 
p.m. 
The picnic will be held near 
e boat docks at Thompson 
oim. One of the features of 
Ie picnic will be a concert 
.ven by the Marching Sal uki' s 
: 2 p.m. Following the concert 
lere will be an ice cream 
)cial sponsored by the Uni-
! r sity with soft drink s and 
.e crea m. 
A beacb bully contest will 
, beld at 3 p. m. Entrants 
ill be sponso red by various 
ving groups, and the winner 
ill be judged by the audi-
lee's applause . Following the 
!3ch bully contest a limbo 
)Oresr will be he ld for the 
uenainme nt of the mothe rs. 
No other activi ties have 
een recorded by campus OT -
anizations fo r the Mother 's 
)a y weekend. 
Iospital Releases 
njured Freshmen 
Two fre shmen coeds, Gay L. 
.atke, 19, of Me ProspeCt, 
1., and Donna L . Duckma n, 
9, of Chicago, have been 
e leased from Donors Hes -
ita) after being treared fo r 
ljuries su ~ta ined in a (WO -
ar acc ide nt last Friday 
ve ning a1 the intersection of 
reeman s treet a nd il li nois 
venue, wh ile riding in a ca r 
ri ven by a not her s rude m, 
l ill iam P. Caproni, 26 Chi · 
ago. 
The other ca r wa s driven 
Iy Mary Lillard, a nurse . 
Polls Oose At 5 Today-
/ 
_-_-.:i:.;;~, ~::-. ~_-::'-"...zi;;i~' -& '-----'-----';' 
AMONG TH E EARLY voters in the genercd cam· 
pus elections yesterday was Rita Barkman who 
checks in at the palls with Bill Hincheliff (right) 
and John Rabe (partly hidden ) poll .oHici al s . 
Look ing on are Becky Storey ( center) and Bar. 
bora Harrison . Voti ng continues today . (P hoto 
by Vic Fau ss) . 
20 Offices 
To Be Filled 
Voting in the general cam-
pus elections will end at S·p. m . 
today. 
Counting of the votes is 
expected to take most of the 
night. election officia ls said. 
Ca mpaigning moved into 
high gearover the weekend and 
the ca mpus blossomed with 
more signs and JXlsters ex-
tolling the virtues of ca ndi -
dates who a re :seeking some 
20 offices r angingt':rom presl -
, de nt of ·the s tudent body to 
homecoming ch~irman . 
The only "office" not ac-
t ive ly ~ing sought is that of 
"most popular fa culty mem-
ber. " Students beStow tbe 
honor without encouragement 
from those nominated. 
Last year the honor went 
to Don Ca nedy, director of 
the SIU ma r ching band. 
T his year's nominees in-
clude Jerry Rooke, William 
C . Horrel, Ward Marron. Ca r - _ 
men Piccone, Isaac P . 
Brackett, Richard Wigley, 
Thoma s Douglas, Nebraska 
Ma ys, Cha des Hindersman, 
Willima Smitb, Margaret 
Gardner, Richard Uray and 
Irving Kovarsky. 
At stake in this year' s e -
lection are the offices of Stu -
dent body president a nd vice-
preSident, class officers and 
13 student senators as well 
as homecom ing chairman. 
* 
1< 
* Students voting in the cam-
pu s elect ion s will have an 
o pportunity to express thei r 
o pinion on a possible hi.ke in 
the activity fee . 
Thompson Point Picks 1962-63 Officers Today 
The Student Council voted 
Thursday night to include a 
question about a proposed 
a c tt viry fee ra ise {Q provide 
addHional fund s for the ath-
iet ic depa rrment on the e lec-
tio n ballot. 
Counc il ot-ficers stressed 
t hat th is would be an opinion 
poll only a nd the re sults would 
nO[ necessarily bind the coun -
c il to any a ction in relation 
to the activity fee. 
The r esidents of Thompson 
'oint wUI chose their o fficers 
>day for the co ming ye a r . 
Running fo r president are 
)ennis Herbert, Brown Hall , 
",d Dwight ~mith, Felts Hall. 
~he candidates for Vice 
'resident are Rick Holliday, 
"elts Hall. and Helen ·"Bebe " 
lossl, Bowyer Hall. 
Incumbent Bob G 0 u I d, 
3rown, Is unopposed f or 
:reasurer, as is JanetMar-
:bUdon, . Stegal Hall, for 
;ecretary. 
Candidates for Thompson 
)omt Senator are Rich Emde. 
3rown Hall, Ron Hunt, Pelts 
fall, and Carolyn Kruse, Ste-
, ~all· Hall. There is one aena-
aria! position open, and Ii 
'1lOre dian 500 votes are cast 
~,.,y Tbompson Point reSidents, 
~ 
.. 
they will be entitled to another 
senato r , to be c hosen at a later 
e lection. 
Dwight Smith, o ne of the 
candidates for president, has 
served as vice president of 
Thompson POint, as well as 
a representative to the Resi-
dence Halls Counc il. His op-
ponent Dennis Herbert, has 
served as a representative 
to the T. P. Social Council, 
and T. p. Ed ucation Council, 
as well as serving as dorm 
social and education chair-
mans. He is also the vice 
president of Brown Second. 
Holliday is a transfer stu-
dent from Belleville Junior 
College, he is presently 
serving as the social chairman 
for Felts Second. "'Bebe" 
ROSSi, the other V.P. candi-
date , has served on the T. P. 
Soc ial Counc il, and the T . P. 
ExeC uti ve Counci l. She is also 
the Social Chairman of he r 
dorm . 
E mde, one of the senatorial 
candidates, has been active 
in s tud ent governme nt. and 
has been the president of the 
Internatio nal Relations Club. 
Hunt, ha s also been active in 
Student governme nt, and ha s 
served as the N.S. A. co-
o rdinaror fo r Southern .Caro-
Iyn Kruse. is serv ing as a 
Residence Hall s representa-
tive for Southe rn . She is also 
the chairman of the T.P. Edu-
cation Council. 
It Was A Greal Weekend For Sports 
It wa s a glorious week.end 
for SIU athletics. 
SIU's baseball team s wept 
a three ga me series from 
Easte rn Illinois to take over 
first place in the Interstate 
Conference baseball stand -
ings. Scores of the three 
games we re 6 - 0 , 9-0 a nd 8- 3. 
Bill Cornell turned In the 
second fastest time thi s year 
for a collegiate miler Satur -
day night with his time of 
4:02.8. 
In tennis SIU won one of 
three matches in its ownquad -
rangular meet. Northwestern 
won the meer wHh three vic-
tories. 
SIU's golf team dropped 
Evansvil le and Mi ssouri 
School of Mines-
See pages 7 and 8 for details. 
* * * Bill Fenwick, John Reznick 
a nd Ray Land are seeking tbe 
top s tudent execut ive po_. 
s irion - - student b ody 
president. 
Still in the running for vice -
pre s ident are Ted Hutton a nd 
Karan Davis. 
Sam Silas, a junior woo had 
been seeki ng the vice-presi -
dent's office, withdrew on 
Thursday. 
Reznick and Hunan are run-
ning together. Land and Silas 
had formed anotber inlormal 
ticket until Silas withdrew. 
Reznick. and Davis are cam-
paigning independently. 
